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traveled with him up to Chapel Hill two
years ago when he spoke at the Survival
Symposium."

STAN RIDGLEY
Disney Director. .. While the

UNC Pep Band was playing "Here
Comes Carolina" at the semifinals of the
ACC tournament, band director John
Yesulaitis was thinking only of Mickey
Mouse, elephants and of being guest
conductor of the Disney World band in
Florida that same week.

"The Major," as he is called by band
members, is chairperson of the board of
the American Band Masters
Association, an organization of 230
university band directors. The
organization recently visited the
Barnum and Bailey Circus Museum in
Sarasota, Fla., to hear a special
performance by the Barnum and Bailey
Circus Band. "The purpose was to
renew our ties with music way back,"
said the Major. Circus music was the
traditional form of music."

LIZ HUSKEY

bearing sorority symbols. She also has
sold her jewelry at two showings in
Upendo Lounge and at the Apple Chill
Fair.

"1 make the jewelry from anything I

can get my hands on," Payne said.
Seeds, shells, wood, bones, washers and
beads made from flour, and salt are all
used in her creations. She" also has
started working with silver.

Advertising Carter. . . Lome Green,"
Warren Beatty, Gregg and Cher
Allman, Susan Rafshoon, Aretha
Franklin. . .they were all mingling and
chatting at a Washington reception the
night before Jimmy Carter's
inauguration.

Wait a minute? Susan Rafshoon? Is
she part of the Hollywood jet-se- t? Not
really. She's a UNC sophomore and a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority.

Her father, Gerald Rafshoon, was
responsible for all those commercials
during the campaign that showed Carter
down on the farm, talking with
construction workers, shaking hands
and proclaiming the wonders of the
peanut. He is now a public-relatio- ns

consultant to Carter.
The Rafshoons have known the

Carters for 1 1 years. "We used to go
down to Plains and stay at Miss Lillian's
house. Jimmy seemed like a regular
person," Susan Rafshoon said. "I
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Cannes Film Festival. . .Several
UNC professors acted in "The
Gardener's Son," a film made in North
Carolina which will appear in the
Cannes Film Festival in France this
spring. Martha Nell Hardy, Earl YVynn,

Walter Spearman and Dwight
Hunsucker participated in the film.

Hardy, of the UNC speech division,
played a small part. in the film. "I had
really just one line, literally. I was there
for three days shooting just-t- do one
line, but that's the way it works," Hardy
said.

Production manager for the film,
Gerry Byrne, called the film "one of the
largest and most valuable television
projects to take place in North
Carolina.' The film was broadcast by
PBS January 6 and 8.

Hardy found the film-maki- ng to be a
tedious process because of the heavy
technological portion involved. "But 1

think the film is very sensitively done
and is 'a beautiful piece, unusual. Only
eight actors were job-i- n actors, and the
rest were from North Crolina. This
shows great potential for film-maki- ng in
the state."

Gong Show South.. ."The First
Annual Trash (Can) Show," a takeoff
on "The Gong Show," brought some
unique UNC talent to center stage
recently.

"We used a trash-ca- n lid as the gong,"
says Hinton James resident adviser
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COME BY AND LET US
INTRODUCE OURSELVES

We are the newest members of the Exxon team. We are well trained and
offer a complete line of tires, batteries, accessories and services for your
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Charlotte Hawkins. "To strike title gong
we used a girl's artificial leg. Ab but half
of the 15 acts were gonged."

Among those cut short by a w hack on
the ole garbage-ca- n lid were sop homore
Danny Stipe, who hypnotized bricks,
and senior Jay Ferrell who sang
instrumental arias dressed as an Arab.

First prize (dinner for two at
Jordan's) went to Edda Gehikre, an
international student from Germany
who led a sing-a-lo- ng to sonj;s about
Hinton James and UNC.

Celebrity judges for the "Trash
Show" were Dean of Student: Affairs
Donald Boulton, Associate (Carolina
Union Director Archie Copeland and
Assistant Director of Housimg Gere
Gilmore.

Beads and Baubles... .As a
child, Sharon Payne liked to play with
her mother's old jewelry. "She' d give me
beads and things to play with and I'd
take them apart and rearrange them,"
she says.

Payne, a senior radio, television and
motion pictures major from
Hillsborough, decided two years ago to
turn her jewelry-makin- g lobby into a
business. "I tested my worlic at a family
reunion and sold all of it," s he said. "But
1 figured they weren't critica 1 judges, so I

tried selling my jewelry on campus."
It sold well, and soon Payne was

taking special orders from campus
sororities for personalized jewelry
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We look forward to serving you!

n. 6

TO INTRODUCE YOU
TO US, WE ARE
OFFERING A

FREE 32 OZ. COKE
WITH ANY
$6.00 PURCHASE.

OFFER GOOD
MARCH 17. 18 and 19. .

EASTGATE

Easter Permanent Special

BODY WAVES 27.50
PERMANENT WAVES
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if 205 N. COLUMBIA WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS 942-405- 8 1710 East Franklin Street
WANT TO SELL SOMETHING?
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NEED TO RENT A ROOM OR SELL A STEREO? ADD $1 0
TO THE PRICE AND SELL IT TOMORROW IN THE CiTH
CLASSIFIEDS FOR FREE!

PRESTWICK MUSIC announcea naw hours: Monday
through Friday 10:00-5:0- 0. Us-d- d rock, jazz, bluas
albums, 45's sell, buy, trade. 105 N. Columbia,
(above Big Wally's). 929-720- 5.

Volunteers wanted for psychology experiment in-

volving treatment for single irien who faal uncomfor-
table in social situations with, women. Call UNiC Psy-
chology Dept., 933-659- 3, 9 a .m.-- 4 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED to Atlanta. L eavlng 8:00 a.m. Wednesday,
March 23. Return noon Sunday March 27. Call Marey at 967- - .
1887. Keep trying.

EUROPE via Pan Am 707. Less than 12 Economy Fa' re.
Call toll free (6-- 9 pm) (80O) 325-486- 7 or see your trt
agent. 60-da- y advance payment required. Unitr aval
Charters.

Any persons interested in ALASKA, come to part v prj.
day night, 10:00, U-- 1 0 Kingswood, kegs pro jded,
short film, 929-804- 0.

Why not let Corkie avtd Kay serve you biscu7 (ts with
breakfast? Also try the surprise DOLLAR LI' JNCHES
from the regular menu, at least 2 days a wee at The
College Cafe.

Beckers Electronix Co. CB and stereo repa' irTopening
March 22 108 Henderson St. We buy in jd sell used
equipment.

Red cures insomnia. Area merchants c ;a 929-511- 5

after 6:30.

Everyone! Brighten up someone's day. f jend"aftoweTto
someone or to yourself! Order now. It's yoi Jr a(t chance. See
APO representative at the Union or Y-- co urt.

Need two tickets for Yankeee gair ,a Call Petti 933-839- 6

or 929-332- 5.

Wanted-Resea- rch subjects (mar remale'iny age)
who have had what they consider , aither a serioue psy-
chological disturbance, a physk iat dieturbance (acci-
dent, disease) or no serious dis o,rbance in their livee.
Subjects needed About one hour to complete an
V!X'mtUannmUrm on ' Philosophical attitudes.
Call 936841 .

'i r
Lost: gold watch, Dunh msh bracelet, brown
face. Call 93 Rev' ward offered.
Lost: sof ler.s contact I nMt jn off-whi- te case just prior
to spring b reak. If fou nd pUa, call 929-0- 1 94. Rewardoffered.

Th Daily Tar H el is publisrted by the University of
North Carolina'. Media Board; daily except Sunday,
exam periods, ,; vacations, and summer sessions.
The following a dates sre to be the only Saturday
issues: September 18. Oct. 16. Oct. 23. Nov. 13.'
Nov. 20.
Offices ar at the Student Union Building.
University 0f North Carolina. Chapel Hill. N.C.
27514" !' 'Phone numbers: News. Sports 933-024- 5.

93.', 0246: Business. Circuletion. Advertising.-
933y

(163.

Subsection rates $25 per yeer; $12 50 pet

The campus Governing Council shell hsve powers
to determine the Student Activities Fee and to

P 'propriate all revenue derived from the Student
A; clivities Fee (1.1 1.4 ot the Student Constitution).
T Vhe Dairy Tar Heel reserves the riohi to raauiat mm
typographical tone of all advertisements and to
revise or turn away copy it considers objectionable.
The Daily Tar Heel will not consider adjustments or
payments for any typographical errors or
erroneous insertion unless notice is given to the
Business Manager within (a) one day after the
advertisement appears, within (1) day of receiving
the tear sheets or subscription of the paper. The
Daily Tar Heel will not be responsible for more than
on incorrect insertion of an advertisement
scheduled to run severei times. Notice for such
correction must bt given before the next insertion.
Verna Taylor Business Mgr.
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For sal: 8 track AM-F- multiplex car radio 40,
traadl Singar sawing machina S20, oak hoosisr
cabinet partially rsf inishsd, 75. 929-658- 8 nights until
11.

Motobacane Mobylatta SO cc ovar 100 mpg. No
license or inspection or plates required. Excellent con-
dition. Has only 900 milas on it. $350 firm. 942-449- 1.

For sale: Sony stereo system $125 firm. Also Contessa
g guitar 9100 firm. Both in good shape. 942-261- 9

anytime. Keep trying.

'71 Toyota Corolla 1600 Deluxe, coupe. new paint job,
4 spaad. AM radio. S835 or bast offan call 942-198- 3.

Fine Latin American crafts and clothing at the best prices In

town at Farmers' Market behind Brady's on East Franklin
(near University Mall) Saturday mornings.

CONDOM SAMPLERS: Learn the difference between
condoms with one of our famous sample packs. Preshaped,
textured, colored, lubricated skins, stubs. Designed to
increase sexual satisfaction. ADAM & EVE. Franklin &

Colombia (over the Zoom). 929-214-

Quote: MICHAEL McCLURE Is a rare angel. At a recent
reception, which McClure did not attend, he said, "I'm a rare
angel." And that's from the horse's mouth. We've got some
more ot his books, and many by other UNC Fine Arts Festival
people, too. Attend our famous receptions, which are
regularly not held lor weeks at a time. Allen Ginsberg, William
Burroughs, and Stan Brakhage are often not there. THE
REGULATOR BOOKSHOP. 720 Ninth Street Durham. 286--
2700.

Graduate student seeks small furnished apartment within 1

mile of campus for 1 year beginning Mid-Ma- y. Contact
Patricia Prleto 505 Birch tree Lane, Oradell, N.J. 07649.

Male roommate needed to share expenees of furnished
apt. Call after 5:00 967-731- 7.

TEACHING POSITION AVAILABLE for 1977-197- 8.

Reforra Jewish religious school. Sunday mornings.
Openings at all levels, art, and music. Pleaee call Mrs.
Krigmarv (Chapel Hill) 929-654- 4 after 4 p.m. or
(Durham) Rabbi Yoff ie 489-706- 2 or 489-328- 0.

Secretarial Position: 1 5 hoursweek with the Student
Consumer Action Union. Typing required. Sign up for
an interview at the Union Desk.

Qualify for summer or fall financial aid? Seeking per-

sons with 20-4- 0 hr. per week work-stud- y support to
aid in research on animal learning. General math and
writing aptitude but no special training. A little typing.
Contact D. Eckerman, 122 Davie Hall. 933-508- 4. Best
time: 9 a.m. MON.-THU-

Summer Jobs: Our fifty state-200- 0 plua aummer
employers catalogue (America's largest) with Master
application form - only 2. Sumchoice, Box 645, State
College, PA 16801.

OVERSEAS JOBS summeryear-round- . Europe, S.
America. Australia, Asia, etc. All fields, S500-120- 0

monthly. Expensee paid, sightseeing. Free inform.
Write: International Job Canter, Dept. NL, Box 4490,
BejJulay, CA 947Q4.

FAST B cycle, chain saw and lawn mower repairs.
Western Auto. 136 East Main St., Carrboro. Orpen 9-- 6

daily.

WOMEN. The Circle of Druids needs females, for Rites
of Spring. Interviews will be held at eight S aturday in
front of Silent Sam.

THANX Loretta, Cathy. Anita, Beverly, Annette, Mary,

Mallory, Tony, Greg, Dava,WillamT..W.A., and John---

Put your expensive eye
behind our inexpensive System 35.".. and WOW.

. Just about any of the great photographs you see
could have been taken with Vivitar System 35.
Plus one good eye. Vivitar System 35 is a most
inexpensive way to get serious about photography.
The basic limitation is yourown creativity and skill
Vivitar 220SL 35mm camtra Center-weighte- d

match needle metering systemSpeeds from

9 volt alkaline battery. Vivitar Automatic
135mm f2.8 lens Super focal length

for portraitsAbout 2V2 times larger than
normal image. Vivitar 2X Tele Converter
Doubles the effective focal length of your

lensesConverts the 50mm lens to 1 00mm
the 135mm lens to 270mm. Vivitar Enduro

Case Carries the entire system com

SI

11000 to 1 second plus "B" for time expo- -

sureElectronic flash sync at 11 25th f

i

mount 50mm 1 j i '"W" II wMmsecondUniversal thread
31 Ije;!

fortably and securely while hiking, cycling,
skiing, etc. Find the nearest Vivitar dealer and

ask for a demonstration.

Marketed in the U.S.A. by Ponder & Best, Inc.

Corporate Offices: 1630 Stewart Street, Santa Monica,
CA 90406. In Canada: Vivitar Canada Ltd.Ltee

tl .8 lensBuilt-i- n hot shoeSelf timer
Film-in-chamb- er indicator ASA Range
25-- 1 600. Vivitar Automatic F'tctronic
Flah Up to 200 flashes from one single

Vivitar. System 35Pendtrl Btit, Inc.. 1977 with love jane.


